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Information last updated at 20 May 2013.

Links and downloads
In this document link refers to a hyperlink to a website where the publication is available and download refers to a hyperlink to a document. Any other similarly-formatted text refers to a link elsewhere in the document e.g. Abbreviations.

Note : CCW has been replaced by Natural Resources Wales - link

Abbreviations
WAG  Welsh Assembly Government

General website information
WAG website rights of way page - link
WAG website countryside and coastal access page - link

NOTE : The text of legislation can be obtained online at the legislation website - link.

Regulations (with blue book chapter references)

2.3.2  Dog Control Orders (Miscellaneous Provisions) (Wales) Regulations 2007 SI 2007 No 702
2.3.2  Controls on Dogs (Non-application to Designated Land) (Wales) Order 2007 SI 2007 No 701
3.3.9  Public Rights of Way (Registers) (Wales) Regulations 2006 SI 2006 No 42
5.3.4  Public Rights of Way (Registers) (Wales) Regulations 2006 SI 2006 No 42
7.3.8  Highways (Schools) (Special Extinguishment and Special Diversion Orders) (Wales) Regulations 2005 SI 2005 No 1809
7.3.9  Public Rights of Way (Registers) (Wales) Regulations 2006 SI 2006 No 42
7.4.2  Town and Country Planning (Electronic Communications) (Wales) (No. 1) Order 2004 SI 2004 No 3156
7.7.2  Highways Act 1980 (Gating Orders) (Wales) Regulations 2007 SI 2007 No 306
12.4.4  Countryside Access (Local Access Forums) (Wales) Regulations 2001 SI 2001 No 4002
12.4.4  Dog Control Orders (Miscellaneous Provisions) (Wales) Regulations 2007 SI 2007 No 702
12.7.1  Tir Cynnal (Wales) Regulations 2006 SI 2006 No 41
13.2.1  Removal of Obstructions from Highways (Wales) Regulations 2004 SI 2004 No 317
14.2.5  Countryside Access (Draft Maps) (Wales) Regulations 2001 SI 2001 No 4001
14.2.5  Countryside Access (Provisional and Conclusive Maps) (Wales) Regulations 2002 SI 2002 No 1796
14.2.5  Countryside Access (Appeals Procedures) (Wales) Regulations 2002 SI 2002 No 1794
14.2.5  Countryside Access (Appeals Procedures) (Wales) (Amendment) Regulations 2005 SI 2005 No 1154
14.2.11 Countryside Access (Dedication of Land as Access Land) (Wales) Regulations 2003 SI 2003 No 135
14.2.15 Countryside Access (Exclusion or Restriction of Access) (Wales) Regulations 2003 SI 2003 No 142
14.2.21 Countryside Access (Means of Access, Appeals etc.) (Wales) Regulations 2005 SI 2005 No 1270
Commencement orders
Clean Neighbourhoods and Environment Act 2005 (Commencement No.1 and Savings) (Wales) Order 2006 SI 2006 No 768
Countryside and Rights of Way Act 2000 (Commencement No. 1) (Wales) Order 2001 SI 2001 No 203
Countryside and Rights of Way Act 2000 (Commencement No. 2) (Wales) Order 2001 SI 2001 No 1410
Countryside and Rights of Way Act 2000 (Commencement No. 3) (Wales) Order 2002 SI 2002 No 2615
Countryside and Rights of Way Act 2000 (Commencement No. 4) (Wales) Order 2004 SI 2004 No 315
Countryside and Rights of Way Act 2000 (Commencement No. 5) (Wales) Order 2004 SI 2004 No 1489
Countryside and Rights of Way Act 2000 (Commencement No. 6) (Wales) Order 2005 SI 2005 No 423
Countryside and Rights of Way Act 2000 (Commencement No. 7) (Wales) Order 2005 SI 2005 No 1314
Countryside and Rights of Way Act 2000 (Commencement No.9 and Saving) (Wales) Order 2006 SI 2006 No 3257
Natural Environment and Rural Communities Act 2006 (Commencement) (Wales) Order 2006 SI 2006 No 2992 (set commencement date for provisions of 16 November 2006)

Guidance (with blue book chapter references)
12.6.6 Want to complain about a public body? (Public Services Ombudsman for Wales) - link